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Greatest Show On
Earth Coming MARS MX TAX LIST

At 12 o'clock noon on Monday, October 7, 1929, at the Court House
door in Marshall, N, C, I will sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, pursuant to . the existing lawt-o- f North Carolina, the following
lands in Mars Hill, Madison County, on which the city taxes for the years '

1925-1926-19- remain unpaid. A list of which land and lota to be sold
and the amount due thereon with cost of advertisement and sale to bo added
are as follows; " .'';.

sick for some time.
We have a lot of sickness in our

community.

BUCKNER
The "farmers have been very busy

cutting tobacco for some time.
Miss Thelma Hensley has been

spending the iweek with her sister,
Mrs. Oscar Stanton in West Asheville

Miss Johnnie Hensley and Nell
Ponder spent Thursday night with
Miss Mary Hughes.

Several people from this place at-

tended the singing convention at

C. K. PONDER, Tax Collector for Towa of Mar Hill, N C
Anderson, John W., 1 lot land, tax and cost
Briggs, Dan L., 1 lot land, tax and cost
Bryan, W. M., 1 lot land, tax and cost
Bradley, S. A., 1 lot land, tax and cost
Carter. L, J.. 1 lot land, tax and cost -
.Carter, A. O., 1 lot land, tax and cost
uoay, j, . l lot una, tax ana cost
Clark & Owen, 1 lot land, tax and cost
Carter & Ponder, 1 lot land, tax and cost

J4Ellis, B. M., 1 lot land, tax and cost

1925 -- 1928 1927 Total
$65.45 S78.93 1144.88 ,

IT26.95 85.8- 8- 29.88 92.18
7.88 7.88

10.50 10.60
46.48 ;. 54.47 100.95

72.92 72.92
1

4.63 4.63
8.15 8.15

10.50 10.50
20.78 20.78

8.22 8.22
8'75 8.75 '

16.20 16.20 82.40
83.99 88.99
19.25 19.25

5.87 ff.87.
13.18 18.18 ,

, 6.00 ' 6.00
1.82 1.82

13.44 14.00 27.44
16.85 16.85
5.60' 5.50

87.98 : 87.98 '

were out motoring Sunday. '

Hamlin, S. V., 1 lot land, tax and cost
Holcombe Si Jarvis, 1 lot land, tax and cost --
Holcombe, Mrs. I. D., 1 lot land, tax and cost
Holcombe, Fred H., 1 lot land, tax and cost
Robinson, J. C, 1 lot land, tax and cost
Keese A. II. 1 lot land tax ana cost
Reese, Ellis W., 1 lot land, tax and cost
Riddle, R. R., 1 lot land, tax and cost
Sams, A. H., 1 lot land, tax and cost
Sprinkle, J. B., Est., 1 lot land, tax and cost
Tilson, C. Y., Est., 1 lot land, tax and cost

AUTUMN JSS
What do you think,- - dear folks,

When the leaves begin to sear?
I think that Autumn is

Tho Yinnnfast time of the vear.
The wind thru the brightly-dresse-d

trees
Seems to be sinnrlnar a song;

And the red leaves tumbling into tho
'brook, ', ' '. -

Like little boats, go floating along.

SOUTHERN RAIL

WAY SYSTEM

Southern Passenger
Train Schedules

For Marshall, N.C.
Changes Schedule

Passenger trains aow due at Marsh
all as following;! -

EFFECTIVE MAY S
(CENTRAL TIME)

No. 101 West Bound at 6:23 A. M.
No. 11 West Bound at I25 P. M.
No. 27 West Bound at 7i57 P. M.

No. 28 East Bound at 8:19 A. M.
No. 12 East Bound at 12:46 P. M.
No. 102 East Bound at 7:33P. M.
NOTE: Marshall time makes these ,

figures one hour later.
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When ttour
Children Cry

for It
Castoria is a comfort when Baby

fretful. No sooner taken than the little
one is at ease. If restless a few drop
r uj .w.ntnwnL No harm done,

for Castoria is a baby remedy, meant
tor babies. Perfectly safe to gle the
youngest infant; yon have the doctor!"

wora ior mn - --n - v, .
duct and you could use it every day. But
it's in an emergency that Castoria mean

most Some night when constipation
must be relieved or colio pains or

miffoT-ini- r Never be without at
some mother keep an extra bottle, un-

opened, to make sure there will 7
be Castoria in the house. It ea ecUrj
inr nlder children, wo; reaa mw

that comes with it.

FROM MILL RIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Sawyer of

Craggy spent last Friday and Satur-
day with Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Davis.

Mrs. C. A. Fortune of Gastonia,
(who has spent some time with Mrs.
Z. B. Anderson, left Tuesday for
Greenville, S. C. where she will speiW
some time with her sister, Mrs. Jet
Burnett, and from there she will go
to Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Treadway
went to Stackhouse Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. Roosevelt Brazzell spent Sun-
day afternoon at Z. B. Anderson's.

TAXI SERVICE
Open and closed cars. Better serv
ice. Prices are right Phone, j

write or telegraph

B. FERGUSON
tf. Phone 58.

From BLUFF
There was a small crowd at Sunday

School last Sunday and we hope that
a larger crowd will attend next Sun-
day.

Little Edna Waldroup, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Waldroup, has a
Kerimis rasp nr ninf.hp.mA- - i

Mr. and Mrs. Oddie Waddell and i

children spent Saturday night with
his father, Mr. Will Waddell.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Waldroup and
children spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Edd Waldroup.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and
family of Greeneville, Tenn., made a
short visit to Mr. and Mrs. Edd Wal-
droup Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Emoline Fagan of Weaver-vill- e,

N. C, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Eliza Waldroup.

Misses Lizzie and Delie Waldroup
spent Saturday in Hot Springs.

Little Dorothy Connor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Connor has been
very sick the past two weeks.

Miss Rosa Waldroup visited Mrs.
Eliza Waldroup JTriday.

Mrs, Charlie Finley has been very

NURSES know, and doctors bars
declared there's nothing quite like
Bayer Aspirin for all torts of aches

and painsbot be sure it is genuine
Bayer;', that name most' be. on the
package and on every tablet: Bayer
is genmae, and the word gmuinc in

.red is on every box. You cant go
wrong if you will juit look at the box:

This tckadul published as iafor"'
sorties atief aet CoaaWU

tho 'Ticket Agents for forth- - infiCr
asatioa. :u ,: .f-

... ,.

cost .

and cost

News-Recor- d, was in this community
last week. '

On last Friday a very interesting
ball game was played on the Beech
Glenn baseball diamond. The teams
participating in this game were Mar-
shall and Beech Glenn. The score
Was 7-- 3 in favor of Marshall.

Mrs. Wiilard W. Angel was shop-
ping in Asheville on last Tuesday.

Misses Ola Sawyer, Ada Smith, and
Mr. Everly Robinson went to Mars
Hill Tuesday on business.

From Lower Big Pine
We are having a very good Sun

day School at this place now. al
though the attendance is not as good
as it should be.

Mr. J. C. Gregory spent the week
end with home folks.

Misses Texie McGalliard and Min
nie Rice spent Wednesday nite with
Mrs. John Shelton.

Mrs. B. F. Price, Mrs. W. H. Rob-
erts and little daughter, Venita, mo-

tored to Newipdrt Wednesday to
have some dental work done.

We are glad to report that Mrs.
Carl Johnson, who has been on the
sick list, is much better.

Mrr. and Mrs. Henry Worley of
Walnut took dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Worley Friday.

Mrs. Charlie Randall and children
visited Mrs. B. F. Price Sunday.

Mr. Clifford Massey was the pleas-
ant caller at the home' of Miss Fannie
Henderson Sunday.

Miss Lela Randall spent Saturday
nite with Miss Myrtle Price.

Mr. Leland, Ralph and Hermon
Payne, from Asheville, spent the
week-en- d in this community. . ,v,

We certainly appreciate the inter-
est that the member of the News-Reco- rd

staff is taking in our school.
It is very seldom that we are honored
(with visits from such high-standi-

gentlemen as be seems, to be. we
ery much regret that .we had no

bridge for him to drive his car across
in order to turn, but 11 he will let us
know, in time, when he is coming a--
gain, probably we shall have one built
for his sake.

Misses Myrtle. Nellie, and Bevie
Price, May and Virginia Randall, and
Messrs. Herman and Robert Randall
went chinquapin hunting Sunday af-
ternoon.

Misses Rubv Lee Randall and Ger
trude Roberts and Mr. Sam Roberts
went chinquapin hunting Saturday
afternoon. ; -

,

Mrs. Johnnie Massev visited rela
tives on Anderson Branch Sunday.

Mr. Woodrotw Randall visited his
cousin, Paul, Sunday afternoon.

We are glad to hear that Rev. Mr.
Shugart has opened a mine on this
creek. We sincerely hope that it
will prove worthy.

A considerable amount of work
has been-don- e on our road recently.
A good road is one of the greatest as-
sets a community can have.

Mr. Howard and Hobert Worley

RELIEF
that is

REFRESIIIHG
Wa have used

Thedford's Black-Draug-ht

for yean
In our family. I can
highly recommend
tt for many ait
menta. 1 We take it
for colda and for
oonstipation. vf t "

1 hare four chil-
dren, and I give It Ito them. When my
Utile girl gets bili-ou- a,

or complains of
heariarhft. I give her

treatment of Black-Draugh- t,

and aha is all right in a day
or two,

"Sometimes when I have ii
dledon from fan ror r I

ip I ha s heads' o. Tbti I
We Llack-Draui- t. I
feel fresh and have ruiemerpy aftr I have a

ft.- - I'm r ' i:: ast

lirst Leet i xej, (

To Thisf Section
..." r" :.::.?.,r,, & :

Rlnlin Bros, and Barnum & Bailey
Circus Announce Early Appearance.
Only Five Ring Circa in the World.
Thousand On Wonder to be Seen

After all there is but ehe great cir
cus. And now comes the announce
ment that Ringling Bros and Barnum
& Bailev's "Greatest Show, on Earth,"
will soon visit this vicinity, with all
its myriad of wonders when it ex- -

hibits in AsbevilU, Saturday, Oct. 5.
mi j j u! -- - i u

!inr tha annrnmncn nf this wonder of
wonders is now in this territory and
its gaily colored lithographs blazon
forth throughout the countryside.

Coming on 100 double length rail-

road cars, carrying its entire comple- -

iment of 1600 .arsons and 1000 ani
mala. The Big Show will exhibit

-- hu-mouth of a cannon; Goliath, the five--

ton Sea Elephant; the combined Wal- -
enda-Rellm- ut Troupes, danng ar--

ti9ts of the high wire; Con Colleano
greatest of tight wire performers
Miss Lillian Leitzel, most famed of
all female aenalists; the flying co- -
donas, led by the intrepid Alfredo,

I Maximo, the funniest of wire acts;
!the Rieffenachs and Ernestos, grea-
test of equestrians, and many others
jfrom these and foreign shores.
' There are more new foreign acts
than ever before with the Big Show
and performances dazzling with

isplendor and magnificence are pre
'canton tiiio dftiiv. ine Kineiinir- -

rtarnum uircus is ue omy uve-nu- g

Circus in the world.

W. A. SAMS
Physician and Surgeon
Office Front Room Over
Citizen Bank.

From HECK CREEK
Miss Geneva Wallin was visiting

.Mrs. Dock Wallin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oat Presnell were

Jvisiting Mrs. Elisha Rice Sunday.
Mr. Joe Reese was visiting Mr. Har.

iley Rice.
Mr. Chester Presnell was visiting

Mr. Cullus Rice Sunday.
Mr. J. A. Griffin was visiting his

daughter, Mrs. Harley Rice, Sunday.
Mr. Jess Wallin anl son, Clyde,

uere vifMng Mr. Mjarion Wallin
Sunday.

Miss Lois Wilde was visiting Mrs.
Dock Wallin Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Elisha Rice was visiting Mrs.
J. A. Wallin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollins Gosnell were
on Heck Creek Thursday. ;.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reese were visit-
ing Mrs. Allie Rice Sunday.,

Mr.' Edgar Roberson wea visiting
Mr. Rufus and Shuford Wille Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrst Ed Coates were visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. James Wilde" Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Runnion were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. F. WaJMn
Sunday.

We are sorry to report little Brtt-to- n

Wallin on the sick list.
Missed Leona and Pauline Kicef- Miss Lois Wilde Sun
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Your, tongue
tells when you
need

((alotaLs
REO.

Coated tongue, drymontli,
bad breath, muddy skin,
groggy nerves and sour
stomach suggest its use.

Nash County cotton growers plan
to reduce their acreage to cotton' be
cause of heavy losses from boll weev
il infestation this summer.

MARS HUE

To Open Dental Oface
Two Day In Week
0 v er George Cc '.'

Whitaker's Store , ;

.WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY ;
' beginning:----APR- IL

17 & 18, 1029
WILL BE AT MY OFFICE IN

MARSHALL ON OTHER 1

'
DAYS ' , .

J. H. HUTCHINS,
1 Dcr.tist

Beech Glenn, Sunday.
fr nnH Mm. Grover Dockery irom

Mrs. D. E. Hensley.

From PINEY GROVE
w a" n.TV 7

fa7mersr oY Si. section a7e' aboui
through cutting tobacco and saving

a nice time at the
chufchTunday Had a good dinner,

?k1 nf i was the sineing. the
RunioToj.
Mr. Harrison Redmon's class, the Pine
Creek class, also a few more, an aia
some fine singing. Everyone enjoy-
ed the day fine, which was to secure
funds for the repairs to the church
building. We certainly do appreciate
the kindness of the people. The do-

nation amounted to about one hun-
dred and twenty dollars.

Miss Phyllis Chandley of wooann,

w.s wsuw.
ifra. Rrvan Messer was

tlio Mission hosnital for an operation
for appendicitis, last Friday. When
last heard of, she was improving.
Let's all wish her a speedy recovery.

Mr. A. H. Lancaster and family
took dinner with Mrs. W. M. Arrow-oo- d

Sunday.
Saturday afternoon between four

nnH civ nVlock some man passing in
a Ford car picked up a small puppy
belonging to Edith Arrowooa. it
War seen picked up between Mr.

and Mr. Albert Teague's.
- TVio mm was black and brown.
Anyone knowing where it is please j

notifv Mr. W. M. Arrowoou,
through the News-Recor- d.

I
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it Prescription for !

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
It is the most speedy remedy known.

WALNUT CLUB

The 4-- Club of Walnut met Wed
nesday morning at 8:45 o'clock in tjnj
high school auditorium with Miss1

France; Crafton, home demonstration
agent. Thisuas the hm meeting ol
the club since school opened. We
then reorganized because many of the
girls from other districts who could
not attend this summer wanted to
join now.

This first meeting was called to or-

der by the president, Miss Odessa V.
Henderson. Much interest was dis--

played by those anticipating entering

CftTVlanrcontinue the work
of last year, dress making, during this
season. Since about half of the club
members are entering their second ;

year's work, it is expected that their ,

progress will De more sawsiactory ana
efficient i

A short talk was given by Prof. O.
F. Blankenshin. and I think every ,

girl should bear in mind what he said, '

because he gave us several excellent
facts concerning the necessity of ev- -

ery girl learning to sew. He also ;

told us what was expected of each ;

club girl. "To ,do our best and our '

very best and nothing else." I

We then had a business meetingl
Our former secretary, Miss Florence
Hyde, resigned. Her resignation "was ,

received by the cluD. we regreneu
to give her up, because she has been
a very efficient secretary, and has
served us well. Marie Hutchins was
then elected secretary for the coming
term.

Miss Crafton suggested that we in-

troduce a new office, that of club re-

porter. Her duty would be to make
a report to send to the papers f
each meeting. Miss Gypsie A. Mc-Dev- itt

ias elected by a unanimous

A committee was appointed byj
president to select a new name and
song for our club. They are: Sallie
K. Chandler, Norma Wild and Mar-
garet A. Leake. Another committee
was appointed to prepare a program
of twenty minutes to oe given ai we
beginning of each meeting. They
are: Misses Ruby Wild, Josephine
Ramsey and Florence Hyde,
i The officers for the coming term
are: President Odessa V. Hender-
son; Vice-preside- Josephine Ram.
sey; Secretary ana Treasurer
rie uutcnins; iteponer uypsi- - n.
McDevitt. ':

This ended our business meeting.
We then took up regular work. ;

The girls who ar entering for the
first time are to make a sewing bag.
The older girls are to make a dress,
coats or pajamas. ,

Our next meeting will be Tuesday,
Sept-2- 4 at 10:45 o'clock.

I think all dubs should put frn
their best efforts to live , ap our
rlnh motto: : "Make! best Better."
When we see the enthusiasm of Miss
Crafton, and especially the. Walnut
Club, Trhen we see the dense interest
nt hnrh Mim Crafton and Mr. Blank- -
PTmhiTi ' As they are nutting forth'
the greatest efforts to make our club
neater let jis as ciud mempers co
operate with them

1 Club Reporter.

' A Buncombe County farmer found
that the weed ruining his fine moun
tain pasture was an excellent grototh
of le?reMa whieh his 19 cows could

Trantham, S. O., 1 lot land, tax and
Webster, F. M., Est., 1 lot land, tax

Jill..,

WtetiWod
m. toours

Lota of folks who think they have
"indigestion" have only au acid condition
which could be corrected in five or ten
minutes. An effective anti-aci- d like
Phillips Milk of Magnesia soon restores
digestion to normal.

Phillips does away with all that sour-

ness and gas right after meals. It pre-

vents the distress so apt to occur two

hours after eating. What a pleasant
preparation to take 1 And how good it Is
for the system! Unlike a burning doe
of soda which is but temporary rclwf
at best Phillips Milk of Magnesia neu-

tralizes many times its volume m acid.

Next time a hearty meal, or too rich
a diet has brought on tne least aiwxuu-fort-

,

trj

of Magnesia

From Black Mountain
We are having some cool weather

at this writing. Had two frosts.
Miss Florence Gosnell of Belva is

snendine a few days with her sister,
Mrs. Robert Waldrou. ...

Mrs. Addie Waldroup la on tne sick
list at this writing.

Mr. Douglass . Buckner and Miss
Florence Gosnell, Mae Wardrup and
Ernest Hart motored to Black Moun-

tain Sunday.
Mr. Jess Hart was seen ai urayson

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Worley and chil-

dren, Glen and Billy, Cinthy Buckner
i i;fio Parrv and Florence Gosnell

were visiting some friends in Black
Mountain Saturday night.

Miss Mae Wardrup ana uanty ups-no- ii

and nnndass Buckner attended
church at Mt. Vernon Sunday night.

Miss Vinie Norton left today f
Black Mountain, where she will make
her home. ;

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert War-

drup a baby girl, named Carrie Juanl- -

tMiss Boots Gosnell and Mr.- Glenn
Bitner attended . the' show at Ashe-

ville Wednesday night. i ,

Mr. and Mrs. iiuDert wararup u
ovsi Aran. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wor
ley were out car riding Sunday.

A
if Little-Aionz-

o wararup n
arm from vaccination, but it is, bet
ter now. . ,

Wo are glad to near man mra.
lie is improving after a abort spell ot

c' Among thoso who visited the home
of Mr. Robert Wardrup Sundaj were
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Worley and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs." Jollie and baby,
Atlas Wardrup, Mr.' Spurgeon Hart,
Mn. CharUe Guff and boy. .A nice
time was had by all. ' "

What's happenea w me v.-- -
He must be frosen to death.

Come on, Belva ana wainui up,
.with your news, - '

From BEECH GLENN
The Singing Cenvention at Beech

Glenn on last Sunday proved to be
r rwooosf nL - There ' Were ' two

classes present, namely r Middle Fork

IOTIGE : Ticket office closes at 4 :0O
P. M. (Central Time) . r Passenger
using evening trains will please pur-
chase tickets before .that, time. ,

J. H. WOOD, Oiv. Pass. Aft.
AshovOI, If. C.

6. S. BRADFORD, Ageat,
v

r S , , Marshall, N. C.

From IVY'
The people of this place are very

busy taking care of their crops.
Mr. R. O. Young and family motor

ed to Asheville Sunday. -

Miss Ollie Riddle of Bald Creek
spent Friday nite with her aunt, Mrs.
N. E. Jarvis, . ; -

Miss Ruth . Hensley spent Saturday
nite with Miss Annie Mae Hughes. ' .:

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rico were visits
ing their uncle, - Mr. Jim Doan, at .

Flat Creek Sunday. -
. ;C

Miss Paris Jarvis spent Monday
night with her cousin, Miss Ada Jar-
vis. :'-:- .- ;s

Mr. T. D. Hicks and Mr. Rohert
Gardner were out motoring Sunday.
- Mr. Esle Doan spent Monday nite

twith Mr. Guss Bailey.. , - - - -

Mrs. G. A.'- - Doan was visiting tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeter . Briggs
Monday. -

Mr. Blaine Jarvis wept to the store
Monday. - v "

aJlMBMWnVl(MaMWMa- 4

FROM GRAPE VINE
The people of this section are very

busy gathering up their tobacco, mak-
ing their molasses, gatherin their
fodder. ' "- - - -- . - I

Mr. Bill Cody is on the sick list for
a few days. , - - . .

Mr. and Mrs. George Coates ware
visitin Mr. an Mrs. Fed Clark of"- -

East Fork Sunday evening. - '

Mr, Tom Fender passea tnrougn
Grape Vine Sunday evening on his
way home to Foster Creek. - - -

Mr. and Mrs. E; S. "Morean and S.
Joe Morgan were attending the fu
neral service atlaurel Branca sun- -

'
Q.

day.
H. Tilson of Asheville was here

'Sunday. - -

iMrs. Carroll Farmer and others
'from Foster Creek were motor! r.

through Grape Vine Sunday.
Mr. Dua Wallin and family of

Woodnn were visitinsr his parents
here Suriday, Mr. and Mrs. Van Wal--

Mr ana Mrs. r rana moriran
East Fork were visiting their parents H

on r.riTi, Vine Sundav. H

and Ivy mil. rney eureiy om owm- -
good singing. The Rev. H. P. Hicks
made a wonderful talk which was.
greatly enjoyed by all. - '

iMisaes Celia Ann and Ada Cox and
Messrs. Clarence Boone and Oather
Hamlin were out' car riding Sunday

' "morning. - :

Mr. High J. Banks, who carries the
mail from Cane River to Ivy, had an
automobile wreck Tuesday. His ear
ran off the bank" near the Ivy P. O.
No one was Beriously hurt but the
car was damagred.

Mrs. D. M. Stalling and daughter,
SIlss Charlotte,- spent last Saturday
v?"--- ' '" fri"TiJ a here.

: r. ;:. l. i -- 7, r-."- ' '- -r cf e.e

Mr. and Mrs. Hannibal Dill of
East Fork were motoring on Grape
Vine Sunday. ' ' -

.

Our County Demonstrator was at
the home of E. S. Morgan Friday.

Jdr. J. r. Cargiie ol wooann was si
here looking after his farm Saturday.

The United States Department cf
Agriculture advises an Increase in

in the early Irish' potato c 1

next season to the extent cf t'
S.CC3 cars. '

mi let p if crt.;!y grazed.


